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Details of Visit:

Author: Eurofun
Location 2: St Jonhswood
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: November 2004
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Blue Monday
Website: http://www.bluemonday.uk.com/content.htm
Phone: 07971198488

The Premises:

Her place.Nice location, extremly tidy and clean, perfect fot the meeting purpose.

The Lady:

My vision of what an escort should be like.Sexy, immaculatly dressed, well manered and prefectly
groomed.Like pics, horny looking, big brast,dark hair and olive, soft and warm skin complexion,
superb tonned legs.

The Story:

I was a bit nervous when i arrived but Lulu put me right at ease with her soft and very sexy voice.
Was shown the way to the bathroom, had a shower and when i returned she was lying on the bed
wearing exquisite lingerie.Couldnt wait any longer and started undoing her bra, marvelling at her big
tits and gently sucking on them.Removed her string, took a deep-breath , opened her gorgeous legs
and nose dived in her equally good looking bald pussy. She tasted lovely and there was no way i
would have stoped until her juices coated my face.I was in dire need of attention now, Lulu started
gently caressing my body, brushing her heavy rack on my erection , licking my balls before finally
wrapping a full fleshy lips around my cock.She treated me to a soft, sensual, long and deep master
blow job, heavenly.Rubber on we had marvelous sex, mish, doggy, before she sat on my rock hard
cock and rode me cowgirl with her tits on my face.This was too much, i asked her if i could cum in
her mouth, she smiled, licked her lips and brought me to a terific climax, dribling the content of my
bloated balls on my stomach before bringing me a fresh towel. A trully classy lady delivering a
performance to match her seriously sexy look, i am hooked.  
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